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Th shines FRUTE KANSe sun never
On our photographic dry plntes, films, or papers. When you
buy your dry plates from ur. you may be absolutely ceitaln
they havt never been exposed to the sunlight. We will not

, take back liny plates which hn-- once left the house. Of

i'oime all plat we sell are guaranteed perfect, and In the
event of the customer having any trouble with them they
should be sent at onoi- - express, charges "collect" to the fac-
tory making same, who will test and report, anil If defective

- will send cm order on us for another box: we are not allowed
to replace them here.

An experience of 14 years In the photo stock business here
v 1ms made us familiar with the (rood. that work best In this

1 - climate, and how to keep them best, and that Is the reason
why our customers always fret satisfactory work from tlulr
cameras and supplies.

Have ou our PI.KMO camera catalog? It contains 'the
line..! list of cameras nncl supplies ever published, at a re-

duction of thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d tier c nt to fifty per
cent overlap year's pi Ices.

Finney & Robinson
GUNS,' BICYCLES, CAMERAS,

Established 18S7. Phone 1171.

t t IT"
has arrived. IT Is the finest

and first of Its kind ever

shipped to Phoenix. IT If.

belnt: sold a great deal

cheaper than Is necessary,

but we wish to make IT the

most popular s.elltr ever put

on the market here. If you

are having any trouble find-

ing au article that Is satis-

factory In thin line call and

Bet a sample. All the way

from Cejlon and India IT

has traveled. IT Js the

"Prince of India Tea," a'

blend of Indian and Ceylon

Tas, that makes Ice Tea a

dream. The kind they nre

using In' the better parts of

the east. Hcmember we are

Arizona's nrge.t tea and

coffee house, at

SgtL

JUNE WEATHER

Meteorological Conditions as Recorded

at tho Phoenix Station.

The following Is the monthly num

mary of meteorological conditions
during June as recorded In the Phoenix
oflleo of the weather bureau service
under the direction of Observer Wm.

G. Hums:
.Mean atmospheric pressure 29.17:

highest pressure 29.U1, date Cth; lowest
pressure 29.10, date 29th; mean temper-
ature $3: highest temperature 112, date
1'Sth: lowest temperuture fiO, dat 16th:
greatest dally range of 12,

date 27th; least dally ranso of temiera-tur- e

21, date 13th.
Mean temperature for this month in

lb9G, 8&: 1&97, S3; 1S9S, 83: 1S99, S3: 1900.

M; 1901, S3: mean fmperaturc- - for thh.
month for 13 jears, S3; average excess
of dally mean temperature during
month 0; accumulated excess of dally
mean tmrratiuc tlnco January 1, 119;
average dally excess since January 1, 1.

Prevailing direction of wind, east: to-

tal movement of wind 3370 miles; max-
imum velocity of wind, direction, and
date. 1G. NW., 14.

Total precipitation 00 inches; num-
ber of d.is with .01 Inch or more of
precipitation 0; total pre'lpltatlon (In
Inchero for this rponth jn iS90, T: 1897,

.00; 1S18. .OS: 1899, .7.r.: 1900. .00; 1901, .00;
average precipitation for this month for
IS years, 07 Inches; total deficiency In
precipitation during month, ,07 Inches;
total precipitation from September 1.
1900, t' date, 4.39 Inches- - average pre-
cipitation from September 1 to date, 5.39
inches; total deficiency from Scptemlcr
1, 1900, to date, 1.00 Inches- - No. of clear
elnjr. 2C; partly cloudy days, 4; cloudy
days, 0; dates of killing frost, none;
mean relative humidity, 19 per cent,
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THE EPWORTH LEAGUE

A Very Practical Present Given to
Dr. Geo. B. Pratt.

One of the most pleasant meetings
ever held by the Epwort'i league of
the First Jr. 'K. church 'ook place on
.Monday evening at the home of Dr.
Ororge 11. Pratt, the president, on
North Second street. It was a business
ns well as a social meeting and the re-
pot ts of tho differ lit olllccrs for the
past month nhowed a very gratifying
state of affairs After an hour of busi-
ness tho balance of the evening was
spent In games and saying good-bye- s

to many who were nlout to leave for
their vacations. Before the meeting
came to a close Rev. Cowan, on behalf
of the league, made n very humorous
speech, Jn the course of which he pre-
sented to Dr. Pratt n check for 50, to

TYPRWIUTEUS, SPORTING GOODS.
40 North Center St., Phoenix.

be used In defraying his expenses as, a
delegate to the great international con-
vention nt Pan Frapelseo next week.
Dr. Pratt has labored hard and earn-
estly during the seven jears he has
been president of the league, and. com-
ing so as it did, was
completely overwhelmed nt the express-Io-
n of love and esteem In which he
Is tick! by his fellow woikers, and in u
few Will chosen words thnnked them
for the honor, and promised more loyal
support In the coming yeais. The
league will continue to hold si rvlce.s
eveiy Sunday evening, and n cordial
Invitation Is extended the public to join
In them.

MRS. N. O.IMURPHY

HighlyComplimented by a Chicago
Newspaper.

The Chicago Tribune which arrived
here jesterday, published a handsome
plctuie of Mrs. N. O. Murphy on the
front page, and below it the following
short sketch of h.r early life- and
tribute to her present social standing:

"The wife of Governor N. O. Murphy
of Arizona is admittedly one of the
most charming women In the south-
west. She Is tall, of styli'h, slender
figure, nnJ a pronounced brunetH. She
la a daring1 and graceful horsewoman
and a social leader of rase fjfts. Mrs,
Murphy Is a Cnllfornlnn, Lorn under
the t ha low of the noted old mission
of San Gabriel, near o Anga'es. Her
father. Geergo W. Uanghart, was one
of th? flrt snttler's Prescott, Ariz.,
locating on th' fa.Txuis Panghait ranch
In little Chlno valley, twenty milts
noitii of Presoatt. It was at this ranch
that the first capital of Arizona was
e'stab lhed by Governor Goodwin In
18C.1.

"Th present first lady of Alizona
was brought by h.'r parents t n:rth-tr- n

Arizona whl'e she was still an In-

fant In aims. With the' Immigrants
was a guard of troopers of the famous
'California colunin," the regiment that
drove the confederate forces from Ari-

zona. At Heal Springs. In noi thwwt-er- n

Arizona, the party was attacked by
Indians, Jam's D. Monlhon, late ma-

yor of Phoenix, was a trooper of the
escort. One of his fnvorlte stories Is

that In which he tells of snatching up
t,hc lianghnrt baby and hurrying
through a rain of bullets to place her
In a position of safety. She wan wedded
to N. O. Murphy In Puscott about
elghtetn years ngo. Issue of th union
Is one chi'd, a son, now prepailng for

e at Garden City. Iong Island
N. Y."

o
MATTHItH OF UKCOUD.

The following Instruments icported
by the Phoenix Title Guaranty and Ab-

stract company were Wed for record In

the county recorder's oflleo during the
day:

James Carroll and wife to Ut. Hev.
Peter Ilourgade, deed to 2." feet whVe on
on s line sw4. nwVi. sec 33. tp 1 n. r'4
e; consideration, SI.

Sylvester Koch, to tit. Ilev. Pet'r
Ilourgade. deed to r. acres In nU. sw'c.
sec 33, tp 1 n, r 4 e; consideration, SI.

J. G. Newton and wife to Ohnrls
Jones, deed to fi ncres in tcwVJ. se? 13,

tp 1 n, r 4 e; consldetallon, 1700.

J nnle Moore nnd husband to Kate
I.angston. deed to (3-- 1 of flit, nctt.
sec ,2tp 1 ii, r 2 e: consideration, 13,000.

CELEBRATION AT CONGRESS

Preparations' for the Natal Day Fes-

tivities Practically Complete.

Congtsss, July ''.(Special corre-
spondence of The llcpubllcan.) The
people of Congress are mnklng greater
preparallonsi to celebrate the Fourth
of July this year than ever before. Ev-
erything Is lelng done to make the cel-

ebration second to none In the tori
Governor Murphy will bo the

orator of the day.
Unusual Interest Is being taken In the

drilling contest, as rivirat outside
teams from Pretcott and other places
are preparing to take part.

The baseball game bids fair to be one
of the best games ever played in the
territory, as both teams are war-kin-

hard at practice, nnd equally la-- much
Interest islielng taken In the races and
other rports.

The day's sportsi will conclude with u
grand tall and In the even-
ing.

c,

STOftlKS AHQUT Pi:OPI,I3.

George Hitchcock, the artist, though
no wllvlng hnndsomply on the prjc els
of his art In Holland, once made a liv-
ing by running a .'.mall bric-a-bra- c s.hop
In Chli-ag- o.

John Iiwrence Toole, the most popu-
lar low comedian of his day, gave a
supper to vigil ty of his frJendH, nnd

I wrote a note to each of them privately
beforehand, asking him whether h"e

would be so good as to say grace, as
no clergyman would be present. It is
snld that the faces of those eighty
men as they ro.-- In a body when Toole
tapped on the table as signal for grace
was ft sight which will never Jie forgot-
ten.

Admiral Dowey'H ancestors lived In

I have all sizes, and at the very low-
est prices. Now is the time to get
them, as the price on glass jars
is very high.....

D. H. BIRT1S,

1 . When contemplatingp.
K R 111 U 111 U U I

talna.oron
outllig "f
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ltlchm nd-Da- y Co. have ito oner la tns
way of Cnmp Stools, Cots of a'l kind,
Tents alt sizes, and nt pi Ice? that are
stunneis. Our line of Hammock is
complete, from r.Oo up. Sev the line of
t..t ..... iti-- f rrhuv mf. 110
ill-Il- l iaMiin i .-- v.i.tj. . .j
new Inventltn, but have been on the
market for eais and are no expeil- -

merit.
lmj lug.

Y011 should s e mem iiemrc

RICHMOND DAY CO.

House Furnishers.
21-2- 3 U. WiiHliliiRton St.

the town of lAibanon, Conn., mi well
known as the home of Jonathan Trum-
bull and his gifted son, tho painter. A
paper was iccal before the New Ung-- -

lan.l Catholic Historical soclet, In
Boston, by MI.ss Ella A. Panning, city
editor of the Norwich (Conn.) Ilullotln,
In which the following statement was
made: "Jos-la- Dwey in 1700 bough'
from Oneco, son of the great Mohegan
Chief Tncns, nhat is yet known us'the
Five Mile Purchnw."

The will of George Q. Canr.on. the
dead Mormon leader. Is an ilnterostlnf;
dCKUinent to r.he resident of the e.ist.
The will prolds for the four wiv.s
of the dead Mormon and gives, to ea '1

of lib. thlrty-- e ght children a small ihii--tlo-

of his farm of 33.000 acres. Aft r
taking care of the offspring In further
manner and making sundry
of various importance, the lesldiie of
an exceedingly alunhle r slate is pine d
at the disposal of the George Q. Can-
non association, which I oomposed of
the tlilrty-e'gl- u children of the dece-
dent, along with wrap olhrrs neir ot
kin who have been included. The
estate l5 to be managed by the u"o"la-tlo- n

for the 1 roflt of the members for
a. sert' s of .tars

BREAKING INTO B&FES

How a Bill Was Unintentionally Paid
Yesterday.

More or less has been pilnted from
time to time about n. af! ownel by
Justice Burnett. Until yesterday morn-
ing he had never lwen abl to open
it without help. The only man who
wa-- i ever abln to master Its mterl s
was Justice Johnstone-- , wh ud to
own it. .Iiistnv Johnstone went to the
coast a f w days ago. Intending to re-

main away untl' fall. Justice Burnett
accordingly t;ok everything out of the
safe which li thought he might need
In the atwnce of the colonel. H left
a cnnsld rahle sum of rr.onejl in th
cash drawer, hut part of it was money
belonging to other people and part of
It ras eiu'n with which current bills
were to b? paid. The Juatlce had no
Uoa of ever seeing th' Inshle of the
saf; befcre the, middle of next October.
He was gcing'to use It for a great
bluff, and to draw Inteiest for four
months on funds that did not belong
to him.

Yesterday j. man oam? attired with a
bill. The Justice attacked Hie safe with
great alacrity and Captain III M --

Donald niul others on the ln-IJ- e gath-
er- d nlHut to witness tho running of
the bluff. The Justice went throiuh
the combination when, to his .iston'sh-nun- t

and dismay, the handle urne.I
and Iho safe wan open.

This Incident reminded V. W. Thode
of a safe he once owned nml which he
always hnd to op.n with an ax. Ills
heareis at frst thought that was an
txaggei-atlon-

, but Mr. Thode went
Uirugh It f.U to expaln the modus
operandi. The tumblers had grown
rusty and waud not fall without
extraneous Influence. That was. what
the ax was fur. Ths combination was... . - i .
a long ana in.ricnie one. iimsnevcr
llr. Thmle came to a flguie he-- laid the
list aside, pl:ked up the ax an 1 hit the
safe a Jolt. In the coun.e of time this

jprovedura knocked a great deal of
paint off th( sare.

o
gossip op stagi: folk.

George V. HotMit Is to provide? Marie
Dressier with a new play for next
senton.' lU'Jane has won a reluctant consent
from' the Drltlfh dramatic censor to

I appear In "Sapho" In London.
Sadie Yacco, the Japanese actress

who wa& In this counter In the season
of 0 Is rating In London.

2bc-- Plyniptnm Is mentioned as Mrs.
Lemojne'Li 'Macbeth should she appear
In a revival of the Shakespeare trag-
edy.

In Prof. Uanle'H new play, Maude
Adams la U play the role of o. young,
unsophisticated woman. The time of
action Is 18'

, May Irwin, Instead of producing a
new play for use during next season,
th'lr.ka of making revlvalr of her for-

mer mediums "Tho WL'ow Jones,"
"Courted Into Court. l'he Swell Ml.!
Fltaw'll," "Kate Kip, Buyer," and
"Sister .Maty."

Mine. Modjeska and Louis James are
mentioned as Joint "stars" for a next
reason revival or "King Henry VIII."
Modjeka's' Katherine of Arnigon is

!(,. Ji;. -.

Hi and I5 East
Washington St.

one of her most elTVtrtlve Impersonn-H- o

is. It lii not said whether Jnmcj
ha. his eye on King Hal or Wolsey.

Klla Wheeler Wilcox Is the author of
it one-ac- t play called "Tho Mother,"
produe-e- for a trial, the other uftei-nuo- n,

in New Yoik city. It detils with
the theme made known by Plnero In
'"The Weaker Sex" a mother nnd
daughter In hue with the man, he
b lug Ignornnt of their relationship.

V.Mv Leslie, who was elebrated ns
11 child-actre- In tin days of the great
vogue of the play made from "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," Is t be the Glory,
n.xt tenson. In the revlal of "Th
Christian," of which 10. J, Morgan Is. to
be the star. She has b('en acting for
several seasons past with Joseph Jef-feiso- n,

playing Lydla In "The HI vols"
and Gretchcn In "Hip Van Winkle."

THE PARK THEATER

Satisfactory Performances and a Lib-

eral Patronage.

Another large audience greeted the
Ruble Thater company :it tho Park
'theater last night In u repetition of the
same play. The company has met
with a warm reception, and- - will malco
a bUtceni of Its engagement here.
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T might It will present a dramatiza-
tion of that rarnous nov 1 "The Tr.re-
Muke tiers' in the preparation cr
which oer two thousanJ dftllars has
been rpent In the purchns cT

There wli be gorgjous tab-Itau- x,

beautiful sevnery and magnifi-

cent The company unsure.4 all
p'ay-goe- rs of a pleading entertalnirnt.

o

Th" poet tang In n minor key.
"Mother known not!" was tlia burden

of his song.
This certainly meant nothing, yet for

all that the wot Id listened indifferently,
and at the end of the fcecomi ver'O
clamor d for the next number on the
programme.

Hut the poet wan not
".Mother don't know!" he fang here-

upon.
Now the w'orld sat sp- - llbound, for

now was his song not merely meaning-
less, but grosr.ly ungrammatlcal as
well. Detroit Journal.

THIS GHI3ATKST OP IMPOSITIONS

A de'lghtfnl trip. You can't af-

ford to mlsw It. To th
exposition, nt educed rates', via Mich-
igan Central. "The Niagara Pads
Uoute." Son-.-1- your nddr,s, with four
cents rmstngo for lllustni'otl Kiuvenli-wlw-

lesiued to O. W. Buggies, Gtni
Paw'r and Tkt. Agt.. Chicago.

o

"Is It tine that Mr. Polndexter has
committed suicide?' nskeJ Mlsi Fo
dick.

"Ye, It's, true," replied Hunker. "I
wiii. nn Intimate acquaintance, and"

"Was there no other reason for the
deed?" Jnturupted the girl. 'Harlem
Life.

"Who Is the belle tonight?" asked he.
As they stood en the ball room lloor.

He lokcd around the room to see
And she speaks to him 10 more.

Harlem Life.

Ice cream, snerbet, fruits, salads, fish,
meat's, chicken, etc. Get a nice steak
out of our'cold storage. Dishes washed
by uteam. Lunch counter and dining

room. Special cafe and private rooms
on second floor. Coffee Al's Restaurant.

N. Porter Saddle and Harness Co., 112

Kast Washington St., for best vaipiero
saddles. We guarantee them not to
hurt or break.

Real Estate
FOH SALI3. All kinds of Improved and

unimproved city and ranch property.
Best values In orange groves nnd or-

ange land to be had In the valley.
"Well looated 5 and 10 ncre lots.

. I have 100 ikivs of alfalfa within five
miles of Phoenix for sale at a great
bargain. If you want to BUY 100 acres
ask for p.irtirulnrp. If you merely want
to gratify Idle curiosity please don't
Inquire about It.

Money to loan In amounts to suit on
good security.

l!0 and ranch for rent.
Fine residence to exchange for land

under any of the old canals.

E. A. Spaulding.
No. 41 Woit Adamn Street. .
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Cotton Cover.t Gloth 8yC

Solid Colored Duck, TVi, Light
. Blue, Dark Blue I! 8-Jr- C

Printed Piques 8jC

A Fine Line of Lawns and Dim-

ities, 20c values, for I Oc

Crinkled Seersucker, Cooler than
Ginghams 1'2yC

English Dimity v:
20 C

Satin Stripe Crinkle 30c

Silk Dotted, Satin 'Striped Liberty
Foulard Patterns reduced to 60 C

Don't forget our Shirt Waists,

$L75 to $225 reduced to 75c

THE ALK

PEOPLE'S CHUHCII OP AMERICA, j extending rellgloiiK work throughout
,

! till-- country s long the line' followed by
Chl-mi- u, July 2 -o-ftlciftl nnnounce- - ! Dr n w 'n,,rtnas 'i Chl.ng.i. nnt only

ment l made thnt the Clsur-- h Kia . . t ya1u ji.ono.OOfl ihe K'ft f afiiend
of Amei'ta. wlil.-- has b en incorpor- - t ()f th(? mo ement. hut .h-.- r the din .r
ated in this State fur tin- - puropse of has xpressed his readin s- to double

Jl fl l'l. - I - .. t - .. If a ruinflll Iiium! ry.a lieiiauie Launaiv a ii,Srt.r. 5 'i
dry 1 lie " Huili.nl n a dm tor xlint
is mimic lur aha iipiitMl "'iul.es iiMurttr.
Hon'l juilgo this laumlrr !r hi uuii-lii- t . lliiit11'!' ATTRACTING ATTENTION
iiiiiiiuiiii' iiiinnriimi 111 xiii uiiiii. iur.ir.iin You'll llml It right her ouri rr goml
wrt nr.il prompt do Ive-r-

ARIZONA LAUNDRY, Cor. Adams & 3d Sis.

I'llllllC xt

You Should
Know

lllillNllTHKT,,il' ,1
- . .

' Till-- : AKI.ONA ItHPUHMQAN '

Inn the largest and best in luting
wtnbllshmcnt for hundieds of
m lies aiouiid,

IT HAS typesetting machines, du- -
plex perfecting,
and Job presses galore.

IT HAS everything else necessary
to a first-cla- ss printing establish-
ment. ',

ITS KMPLOYKS are experts,
trained In the gieat cities of the
ICast.

IT DOVJS the printing for the s,

also tho big business houses
and mines, all over the Territory.

IT CAN do your pruning as It
Hiiould bo done, nt pilce that
iimaller concerns cannot touch.

Now Remember

(IKO. H.U1U.AUHIS
J03 1'irlELU.

Kntlmntua
FuruUhed.

Fifeeld & Gallagher
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND

SUPERINTENDENTS .

Rooza XI, 11! and 13 U'Tolll Uulldlnc.
VHOKNIX, AKIZONA.

P. 0. Box 573.

53

WiL l7pMi &lr

9 and East Street

OUR IS

-i-- -- - iv

131 W. n Washlngtm S.r et.

WE'RE

Pfiffi2S3SSXSfflaOBBZ3HE2:fl

tickles the palalo,
cools the blood,
gives rest to
tho nerves

For Sale
only by

.tf ij

Elvey &
Pharmacy

Tito vo Diii:ii;Ihim
5 ami ; )'. Washlngjon St , 1'hoenK

,

Call nt Klvey & and get a

appetite
strengthen digestion regulate

liver IkjwcIs. are
to take nd pleasant In effect.

.
.r"fe- - !,

"

& ir sa,' -

CO,
Washington

Telephone 2741;

gift at tim- - mon-- may be
rre-de-

It Is bIko said that s veral other rich

lime promised lllieral glft;,-i- s

ag th a k begins to .pread.

STORE PROMINENT
aiiioiig the Jewelry Stores
of this section, because
we take tlie greatest eare
that the least important
article in our stock should
be leliable. Reliability

what you want in a
jewelry store.

Geo. H. Cook & CoJ
Arizona's Loading Jewelen.

W'th prices and we are maklti;
.. T'.any f 1 lend;; because goods arts

ju?t as goml an prices are low, Ita
liikcs u lot of courage to to develoi
a cecond-han- d store with such small
prontu ns we malc, way our
business Is growing Indicates that we
nre fouling oursldve.. we nre

our customers appreciate
courage.

Spears & Totiey
Seconcl-Knii- cl Store

Kami 31 West WAxliington Strce

nt nnui .

. BifLANS. tne HAIII:

!. y& -- i vU

i 3 &S9k Vtm. WV Art t

cents jfiHR MB & .?

Hulett'sl

WSZtt$E35J$Zm2l-aX-
llulctt's

3 'flH3i. 4?fW i

free, sample of Chamberlain's Stomach For t)ie j.ntest in cool summer cloth"
S!!,i-"V-
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the and They easy
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